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FOREWORD
The Statistical

Reporting Service, presently part of the Economics and

Statistics Service (ESS) of the U.S. Department of Agriculture
small agricultural
about 35 years.

areas as sampling units for agricultural

(USDA), has used

estimates for

USDA has also done basic research to Improve the methodology

of area sampling frames and their use, and at present the frames are a tool
for the efficient production of a wl.de array of agricultural

estimates

In

the US.
Funds for the USDA work referred to In this report were provided by the
Agency for International Development
Sensing for Agriculture.

(AID), under Its project on Remote

The project number is AG/DSB-l224-6-78.

Many people have contributed

to the success of this project, but

Ronald Steele, Robert Parr, Harold Huddleston,

Michael Craig and .Dr. Ray Luebbe

should be singled out as having made major contributions.
Special thanks are also due to Charles Paul, the AID project officer
for the Remote Sensing for Agriculture

project, and to William Kibler and

Charles Caudill, USDA for many suggestions

and much encouragement.

Thanks are also due to Joseph Willett for preparing this comprehensive
report.

The evalutlons and recommendations

herein are his personal responsibility.

(explicit or Implied) contained

The first 3 sections of this report

are a general discussion and summary of the ESS Project and Its potential
benefits.

These sections are followed by a report on each country Involved,

arranged In alphabetical

order.

William Wigton
Project Director
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I NTRODUCT I ON

t,

ThIs report summarIzes actIvItIes and accomplIshments of the EconomIcs
11
and StatIstIcs ServIce CESS) ~ U.S. Department of AgrIculture under contract wIth the US Agency for InternatIonal Development CAID) to assist
developIng countrIes In preparIng and usIng area samplIng frames CASF) In
agrIculture.

An "area samplIng frame" Is a breakdown of the land area of

a country Into unIts of sIze and locatIon approprIate for samplIng. AerIal
photographs and Landsat remote sensIng Images are used In dIvIdIng the land
area. (10) The area frames are desIgned to be used In the collection of InformatIon from IntervIew surveys of farmers; they may also be used to sample
remote sensIng data.

Area frame samples are a well-developed, efficIent

technique for collecting such InformatIon.
ParticIpating Agency Service Agreements CPASA's) coverIng this work
were signed In August 1918 and August 1919. After construction of the
area frame In a country, USDA!ESS assIsts the government statistIcians, on a
limIted demonstratIon basis, In conducting a fIeld survey to gather data
from the area frame. Several of the fIeld surveys have been carried out,
and others are planned for the near future.

ESS Is also expected to carry

out trainIng activIties to transfer the relevant technology to personnel In
the countrIes Involved.
The constructIon of the area frames has been designated as Phase I of a
planned multi-phase project, wIth the fIeld

surveys Cto Include such data as

crop acreage, crop yIelds, number of lIvestock, farm Improvements, Irrlga-

1/ Formerly EconomIcs, Statistics, and Cooperative Service, as Indicated In
the PASA's.
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tlon, etc.> being designated as Phase II. ESS was expecting to draw on Its
experience In Phases I and II to prepare a feasibility study on Phase III
(computerized classification of agricultural areas using remote sensing data>
and Phase IV (agricultural crop yield models using weather and other data>.
However. at the time of this report, It Is uncertain whether the feasibility
study or Phases III and IV will be carried out.
Under this project ESS has thus far assisted 12 developing countrIes In
the preparation of area frames. National area frames have been constructed
In Jamaica. Costa Rica. Tunisia and the Dominican Republic (these were
mission-funded projects that were supported In the late stages by this
project>.

Construction of national frames has been InItiated, but not com-

pleted. In Bolivia, PhIlippines, IndonesIa, Morocco. Sierra Leone. LIberia,
Sudan and Ecuador.!/After Investigation. It was decIded that data collection
and construction of frames Is not feasible at present In Paraguay. primarily
because ESS was unable to obtaIn essentIal commitments from Paraguay government agencIes to work together on the project.

ESS decIded that wIthout

such commItments It would be unwIse to proceed.
Under this project. Intensive traIning In area frame constructIon has
been gIven to key personnel In a number of countrIes.
Numerous people have contributed to thIs project.

Those who made

major contrIbutions to the activIties In a particular country are IndIcated
In the followIng report on that country.

William Wigton Is Director of the

USDA work on the project, assIsted by Robert Parr. Charles Paul Is the AID
project officer.
BACKGROUND AND OVERVIEW
In less developed countrIes the agricultural sector stll I domInates the

!/ ~R1~~~f,8~~dan

on a frame has only begun, and therefore
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is not covered in

entire economy.

In many countries agriculture

produces more than half of

the total economic output, and requires the labor of two-thirds
the labor force.

In recent years It has become recognIzed

potentials for agricultural
agricultural

development

or more of

that high

and pressing needs for more

products make It Imperative to give higher priority to agri-

culture In national plans and In International economic aid efforts.
many students of development

now believe that with appropriate

Also.

government

policies, programs, and Information, small farmers can make major contributions to a more productive agriculture

as well as to a more equitable and

acceptable pattern of economic growth and development.
concern over world food prospects, present malnutrition,

(8) Widespread
and periodic

famines In some poor countries have generated support for focusing more
attention and resources on agriculture.
Presidential

The major recommendation

of the

Commission on World Hunger In Its 1980 report was that the US

Government make the elimInation
relationships

of hunger the prImary focus of Its

wIth the developing countries.

WhIle views about the signifIcance

of agriculture

In economic develop-

ment have been changing, many observers have become convinced that U. S.
agrIculture wll I become Increasingly dependent on foreign markets, and
therefore will be directly affected by agrIcultural
world. (5)

developments

around the

International trade already takes a major share of the total

production of several of the most Important US agricultural

commodities.

More rapid changes In agriculture will Increase the needs for
additIonal. more rei lable, and more timely basic InformatIon about agrIculture. (8)

Data on production of crops and livestock products, herd

Inventories, acreages planted and harvested, yields, prIces, and Incomes are
essential.

Information Is also needed on potential acreages which could be

J

planted. labor force size and composition, migration. farm family lIving
conditions, etc.
Such data are needed for decIsIons In both the prIvate and public
sectors, but responsIbIlIty for collection and dIsseminatIon of basIc
Information about agrIculture falls clearly on governments.

Farmers and

other prIvate entrepreneurs have neIther the resources nor the Incentives
to develop and operate such statIstIcal systems on a wIde basis. The US
Government must be concerned with the collection and dIssemInation of better
Information about agrIculture around the world, both because of the IncreasIng IntegratIon of US agrIculture Into world agriculture and because
such basIc InformatIon Is essential for US foreIgn assIstance programs.
The US, especIally In the US Department of Agriculture. has the
experience and the technIcal expertIse to make major contributIons to the
less developed countrIes In this actIvIty.
The raw data collected by surveys must be evaluated and analyzed to be
useful.

It Is likely that In most developIng countrIes for some years the

emphasIs of these efforts will be concentrated on provIdIng data useful to
offIcial polIcy makers and program managers.

But even at an early stage of

development, basIc InformatIon on agricultural prospects can be useful to
farmers and agrl-buslness If provided

by Extension advisors.

As operators

In the private sector became more experienced, basic economic Information
will become Increasingly useful to them. Experience has shown that small
operators can be efficient producers In modern, dynamic agriculture If they
are provided with adequate Information and advice.
Agricultural statIstIcs are collected both by censuses, which require
the enumeration of a total relevant population, and by samples, which
requIre enumeration of only a small part of a population.
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Recent develop-

ments In statistical methods have made clear that the enumeration of small
samples can greatly reduce the cost of the collection of agricultural
statistics while Increasing their accuracy.

A well designed sample, for

which the data are carefully collected, can provide much cheaper statistics
than a census and provide more timely Information on current conditions.
Sampling procedures provide the means for controlling sampling errors as
well as non-sampling errors to meet the specific requirements for estimates
thus permitting the allocation of resources to those areas and those
statistics where the needs for more and Improved data are greatest. (2.9)
The ability to tailor the accuracy of estimates to specific needs Is
especially Important to developing countries which usually have very limited
resources to apply to the collection of agricultural data.
The collection of agrIcultural statIstics can be made most cost
effective by divIsion or "stratificatIon" of the populatIons, which permits
the focusing of the resources for collectIon of data on those geographic
areas where the payoff In terms of Improved.estlmates will be greatest.

The

"area sampling frame" Is a tested, well developed method which employs
stratification of areas for Increasing the efficiency of sampling for
agriculture.

(4) Under thIs project AID has contracted for the expert

technIcal knowledge and guIdance of the EconomIcs and StatIstIcs ServIce of
the US Department of AgrIculture In assIstIng certain developIng countrIes
In establishIng such frames.
AREA FRA~ SAtoPLING
The concepts of area frame samplIng are sImple. The total area to be
surveyed Is dIvided Into small geographIc blocks, "stratIfIed" In groups
that are relatively homogeneous wIth respect to specIfIed characteristIcs.
A random sample of the blocks (or segments) In each stratum Is chosen; the
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desired data from the segments are collected;

and the estimate of the

desired statistics for the entire group of segments In the stratum are
obtained by multiplying

the sample value by the Inverse of the ratio of the

proportion of the sample to the total.
complete

list, or the specifications

of the sampling units.

The "sampling frame" Itself Is a

necessary to establish a complete list,

The samples are designed to minimize the "variance"

or sampling errors In the final estimates, taking Into account the cost of
the samples. (2)
Although the concept Is simple, area frame sampling must be done with
very great care and precision.
personnel

Is essential.

considerable

Technical assistance by experienced

Complexities

arise In practice which require a

background of training and experience

to solve. (2)

Both a

thorough knowledge of the underlying principles and a wide experience
applying them are necessary# especially

In

In countries with limited statistical

data and Inadequate maps.
In the United States small agricultural

areas have been used as

sampling units as far back as the late 1940's.

By the early 1960's, an area

sampling frame had been developed for all states.

For many years ESS has

been using sample survey data to estimate areas of crops. yields,
production,

livestock numbers, prices, agricultural

numbers, and other Items In US agriculture.
Improvements

In the methodology

(1)

wage rates, fanm

In the 1950's and 1960's

of the estimates were made. based on a

probability

sample enumerated

In late May--early

each year.

Land-use area frames, which provide the basic structure for the

sample, are based on standardized

June, and early December

definitions of land-use strata and of the

sampling unit size within each strata.
to the percentage of land cultivated,

The definitions of the strata refer
number of dwellings per square .Ile,

land In open range or wood land, and land In non-agricultural
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use. (1)

The ASF has been developed to the poInt that It can be used to produce
accurate. tImely. objectIve InformatIon.

SamplIng errors can be reduced to

the requIred level by ImprovIng the survey desIgn and/or IncreasIng the
sample sIze. Non-samplIng errors can be controlled by use of precIse
concepts, careful survey procedures, and adequate enumerator traInIng.

A

well-desIgned area frame system can measure both samplIng errors and nonsamplIng errors.

It can also provIde the means for control lIng errors. (9)

ConstructIon and use of area frames requIres an understandIng of the concepts, a commItment of adequate resources, experIenced assIstance, and
hIghly traIned people.
AnalysIs of the economIc returns to ASF data In the UnIted States has
IndIcated that very hIgh socIal and economIc benefIts are produced, equal to
the returns to some of the more successful scIentIfIc research whIch has
contrIbuted greatly to US agrIcultural productIvIty. (3) There Is no
doubt that the lack of basIc data Is one of the most serIous obstacles to
more rapId agrIcultural progress In most developIng countrIes.

ASF's can

make major contrIbutIons to overcomIng thIs obstacle.
US foreIgn assIstance programs are expected to make major contrIbutIons to the productIvIty of small scale agrIculture In developIng
countrIes.

It Is often dIffIcult to desIgn assIstance programs whIch can

effectIvely contrIbute to both equIty and Increased productIvIty. (6)
However. there Is every reason to belIeve that ASF's can make major contrIbutIons to better decIsIons by polIcy makers, program admInIstrators,
agrl-buslness and fanmers themselves.

In a dynamIc agrIculture. the needs

for good data are crItIcal requIrements for Improved decIsIons at all levels.
The ESS of USDA has a unIque capacIty to contrIbute to supplyIng thIs
data because It has more experIence wIth the ASF approach to agrlcul-
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tural statistics than any other group In the world.
on economic development
advantage"

One leading authority

has pointed out recently that USDA has a "comparatl

In the collection of agricultural

data. (6)

Despite many diffi-

cult problems encountered

by TOY experts In working with personnel of

widely varied backgrounds

(Indicated In the country reports following).

assistance to developing countries

In the construction

of agricultural

frames can be one of the most productive areas of activities

area

for US foreign

aid efforts.
The area sampling frames constructed

under this project have been

financed under. and designed to support. a broad set of remote sensing
activities for agriculture.
frames themselves

However.

It should be emphasized that the area

are not a new venture Into high technology.

Such frames

have been used for many years without dependence on remote sensing.
Although area sample frames have been used primarily for the collection
of survey data by Interviews and questionnaires.

they also provide a means

for efficient collection and use of remote sensing data on agriculture.
Such data Is expensive to collect and process. and requires sampling
procedures for Its efficient economic use.

General purpose agricultural

area frames can provide a sound basis for the best use of remote sensing
data for agriculture when such data becomes widely and regularly available.
Area sample frames also can be useful In providing guidance In the research
and development

stages of remote sensing data collection technology.

The

prospect of a great Increase In both the quantity and quality of remote
sensing Information when LANDSAT 0 (or IV). with Its "Thematic Mapper". goes
up In 1982 makes It even more Important to develop operating statistical
frames to make effective use of that data.
Information obtained by remote sensing satellites
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has proved useful

In this project In the construction

of agricultural

supplements to maps and lower level aerial photos.

area frames, as
For example, Landsat

Imagery has recently been used to Improve stratlflcatfon

of the area frames

In several areas In Tunfsfa.
Area sample frames also have a potentfal for an Important contribution
to the monitoring

of "desertfffcation."

Major concerns related to desertl-

flcatfon are fts fmpacts on agricultural

production

and social conditions of affected groups.

as well as the economic

Area frames are useful for

collectfng such Information.
The African Sahel Ian drought of 1968-73 and Its tragic effect on the
people of that region drew world attentfon to the chronic problems of human
survfval and development

on the desert margins.

One observer reported

In

1975 that the desert had advanced southward In the Sudan by 90-100
kilometers over the preceding 17 years.

It has been estimated that, excluding

the very cold drylands and the extreme deserts themselves,
of potentially

productive but threatened

there fs an area

drylands covering 45 mfl Ifon square

kilometers or 30 per cent of the world's land surface.

These occur so widely

that two-thirds of the 150 nations of the world are affected, and therefore
desertification

Is a global problem.

A major concern over desertification
production.

Is Its effect on agricultural

An fnltlal step In attacking the problem of desertlflcatfon

Is

the regular monitoring of dryland ecosystems to determine present status,
and to Identify areas where change Is taking place, to provide a basis for
the Investigation of causes and processes.
"global survefllance

of the status of dryland ecosystems

be achfeved most economically
orbiting satellites,

A UN paper states that
and of land use can

through remote sensfng powers of specialized

such as LANDSAT".

Well desfgned area frames would be

helpful In monitoring the status of the land.
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At several places In thIs paper. reference Is made to dIgItal processIng of LANDSAT data.

It has been demonstrated In the US that dIgItally

processed LANDSAT data Improves ASF estImates of ground covers when a
relatIonshIp exIsts between reflected energy and what Is on the ground.
In order to use LANDSAT type dIgItal data. extensIve systematIc ground data
must be available.

In those AID countries where ASF data will be available.

digital processIng can easIly be adopted when the satellite data becomes
available.
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BOliVIA
BACKGROUND

SInce 1914. AID has had a PASA with USDA for an area frame constructIon
In BolIvIa.

ThIs work has been carrIed on In the DIvIsIon of StatIstIcs In

the MInIstry of AgrIculture.

Progress on the constructIon of the area

samplIng frame has been slow. A pIlot survey based on the frame was made In
the Santa Cruz regIon In June 1911; thIs survey provIded some useful fIeld
experIence.

It was expected that a larger scale sample survey would take

place In May 1919; however. these plans were later changed. cal lIng for a
full-scale survey of the orIgInal Santa Cruz frame In November. 1919. As
late as June 1980. however. the data collectIon had not been completed for
Santa Cruz and there were many probl~s wIth the processIng of the data.
Problems of organIzatIon and supervIsIon. lack of traInIng. dIfferences
on desIrable stratIfIcatIon. and lack of cooperatIon between departments of
the BolIvIan government apparently all contrIbuted to the unsatIsfactory
progress.
In 1919. a new MOU was drafted for sIgnatures by the Government of
BolIvIa and USDA. The MOO provIded that USDA would supply technIcal
assIstance to help the government of BolIvIa to construct an Area SamplIng
Frame utIlIzIng remote sensIng and other avaIlable data. ConstructIon of
the frame was to serve as the fIrst of a multI-phase project usIng satellIte
remote sensIng far estImatIng agrIcultural productIon.

However. It was

expected that the ASF could be used for agrIcultural surveys regardless of
whether or not the later phases were undertaken. ThIs draft MOU was not
sIgned by the GOB and therefore. none of the funds from the Remote SensIng
for AgrIculture project have been spent for BolIvIa.

CURRENT STATUS

The 18st trIp of TOY personnel to 8sslst wIth thIs mIssIon funded project W8S In mld-1980 8t whIch tIme the d8t8 collectIon h8d not been completed
for the Santa Cruz pIlot survey.

"InaccessIble segments 8nd scarcIty of

gasolIne for enumerators" were saId to have contrIbuted to the del8Y.

Also,

the TOY personnel were not able to get adequate access to the computer or
assIstance from qualIfIed BolIvIan personnel.
At present. technIcal assIstance on thIs mIssIon funded project has
been halted due to the recent mIlItary takeover of the government.
TOY PERSONNEL

Raymond Bosecker. JosephIne Wallace. MontIe Wallace. Lyle CalvIn,
Manuel Cardenas. Hugh Bynum, MIchael CraIg, and Bernard Albrecht have made
TOY trIps to BolIvIa to assIst In thIs project.
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COSTA RICA
BAO<GROUND
Since November 1976. the Government of Costa RIce (GOCR) has been
working with USDA and USAID In developing an area frame to produce
agricultural statIstics for Costa RIca. A pIlot area frame survey was
conducted In August-September 1978 for the Pacifico Central agrIcultural
region. The outcome of the survey was encouraging In that samplIng errors
for the major Items surveyed. such as coffee. rice. cattle. hogs. poultry.
and number of farms ranged from 5 to 19 percent.

Non-samplIng errors were

not estImated.
The InItial success and experIence acquIred In Its Pacifico Central
pIlot survey motIvated the government's Interest In a natIon-wIde area frame
sample under the USAID "Remote SensIng for Resource Assessment" project.
The MOO for the project. sIgned In the fall of 1979. specifIes that the
USAID central funds wll I supplement the on-goIng missIon funded area frame
•
work In Costa RIca. Costa Rican agencIes Involved Include the DIrectorate
General of StatistIcs and Census of the MInIstry of Economy. Industry and
Commerce; the AgrIcultural Sector PlannIng OffIce of the MInIstry of
Agriculture and LIvestock; and the NatIonal Geographic Institute (IGN) of the
MInIstry of Public Works and Transport.

The project Is Intended to assIst

In the development of a national area samplIng frame. and then to assIst
In usIng the frame In conducting natIonal agrIcultural surveys.
LANDSAT Imagery now avaIlable Is more current than much of the aerIal
photography that was utIlized for land use determinatIon for the PacIfico
Central regIon frame.
The USAID!W budget for the project orIginally about S26 thousand. has
been Increased to S41.000.

1~

STATUS OF PROJECT
In recent years, several changes have been made In Costa Rica's agrtcultural reglonallzatton.

At present the country Is divided Into 5 reglons--

Chorotega. Central. Brunca. Huetar Norte. and Huetar Atlantica.
Area frame constructton has been done sequentially. with completion of
one region before work In another region was Initiated to prevent dissipation
of manpower resources.

Area frame construction has now been completed for all

regions In the country.

To a large extent. lANDSAT Imagery. more recent than

available aerial photographs was used In establishing broad geographic areas
for the various land use strata.

USDA has provIded technIcal assIstance In

tnterpretlng the Imagery In constructing the frames. A sample of about 500
segments has been randomly selected to represent the whole country.

Photo

enlargements showIng the delineated segment boundartes are being obtained.
Preparation of field questionnaires Is expected to start soon.
A number of problems have arisen In the course of the project.

Some of

the more Important are:
1. Because changes have been made In Costa Rica's agricultural
regional boundaries, some of the new agricultural regions
have no historical data base.
2. Some of the aerial photography and maps are outdated, with
some dating back to 1944. Many changes have occurred due to
urban spread, deforestation, newly colonized areas, and changes
In crop production.

These changes mean that stratification

based on old aerial photos Is out of date and that samplIng
based on the frame wll I provIde less precIse estimates than
could be produced wIth more recent aerIal photos. The use
of recent lANDSAT Imagery has been helpful In updatIng the
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strata, but detaIled aerIal photos are needed.
3. The area frame workers dId not have suffIcIent traInIng In InterpretatIon of aerIal photos and LANDSAT Imagery.
4.

In 1978 poor workIng condItIons slowed progress on the proJect
and changes were made In organIzatIonal responsIbIlItIes for the
proJect In the GOCR.

IntensIve traInIng has been gIven to Orlando Hernandez and FrancIsco
Losla.
FUTURE PHASES
PreparatIon are well along for begInnIng Phase II, the fIeld survey.
However~ traInIng In survey methods Is needed.

Also. the GOCR area frame team

has lImIted traInIng and background In mathematIcal statIstIcs and computer
processIng of data.
For Phase III, computer classIfIcatIon. It was decIded that Costa RIca
would not be Included at thIs tIme. Two maJor problems have been IdentIfIed
In Costa RIca whIch would probably make thIs phase experImental rather than
operatIonal for a consIderable perIod. The fIrst Is the problem of cloud
cover durIng the growIng season. makIng It problematIcal whether
satIsfactory Landsat products could be obtaIned.
Involves crop dIstrIbutIon.

The second problem

Many crops are grown on small fIelds and

Interspersed wIth other crops In such a way that satIsfactory sIgnatures may
not be avaIlable wIth present LANDSAT products.
RelatIve to Phase IV, agro-met modelIng, there has been lIttle or no
experIence In thIs area In Costa RIca. Heavy cloud cover durIng the growIng
season for most crops wIll also cause problems In attempts to use LANDSAT
Imagery In thIs effort.
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TOY PERSONNEL
MIchael CraIg, George Hanuschak, DavId Kleweno, DIane Castagnola and
JosephIne Wallace have made TOY trIps to Costa RIca to gIve technIcal
assIstance wIth thIs project.
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DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
BACKGROUND
Prior to 1970. the Census of Agriculture.
almost the sole source of agricultural
In 1970. technical assistance

statistics

In the Dominican Republic.

In Implementing a sampling system was sought

by the Secretary of Agriculture
An area frame was constructed

taken every ten years, was

of the Dominican Republic from the USAID.
In 1972.

The Dominican Republic was one of the

first developing countries to utilize area frame sampling to generate national
agricultural

statistics.

However. the survey procedure currently being Im-

plemented In the country has limitations.
sampling and non-sampling
have been ennumerated
ditioning bias.

Sources of possibly significant

errors have been Identified.

quarterly since 1972. which may have generated a con-

Many segment photos and maps are In poor condition.

have been Important changes In the geographic
1972.

The same segments

location of agriculture

There
since

The current ASF has performed well In estimating coffee. rice. and

livestock production.

but It appears that It may be less useful In estimating

plantain, cassava. sweet potatoes, corn and beans because these are more
Isolated and rare Items.
Under AID's "Remote Sensing for Resource Assessment"
signed In mld-1979.
was represented

project a MOU was

In the MOU. the Government of the Dominican Republic

by the Secretariat of State for Agriculture.

The project Is Intended to provide Improved agricultural
for the Dominican Republic.

Information

It Is also expected to develop expertise within

Dominican Agencies In area frame construction

and survey management.

It Is

expected that new techniques,

Including the use of LANDSAT Imagery as well

as recent aerial photographs.

will contribute to more precise and efficient
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crop productIon estImates.
The U.S. budget for the fIrst year of the project through September
1980 was $55 thousand.
STATUS OF PROJECT
A land use map based on LANDSAT and aerIal photos had been prepared
under an earlier Comprehensive
(CRIES) project.

Resource

Inventory and Evaluation

This map was used In restratlfylng

System

the exIstIng ASF

count units to create a more current frame for sampling.

Other sources

of Information Included recent low level photos, field vIsits, and enumerators' knowledge of the areas.

The restratlflcatlon

was based on a set of

strata definitIons which divIded Intensive agricultural

areas by major

crops (rIce, coffee, cocoa, sugarcane and other crops).
Frame restratlflcatlon
In the North Region.
was sub-divIded
formed.

of the pilot area selected was delayed by changes

With the addition of the Salcedo province, this region

Into two new regIons, and two new regional offices were

By the end of September 1980, restratlflcatlon

Central RegIon had been completed and restratlflcatlon

of the new North
of the North RegIon

was nearIng completIon.
IntensIve traIning has been given to Gustavo A. Tirado, Director of
SIEDRA; Ramon E. Jlo, Head of WildlIfe Studies; Jose Achecar, ChIef of
StatIstics Division, SEA; and Eddy Soto, Analysis Section, SEA.
FUTURE
The 1979 MOU covers only the construction

of area frames for the Domin-

Ican Republic and assIstance with an Initial survey.

However, thIs may be

fol lowed by the later phases of the AID project, which Include assIstance
with computer classifIcatIon

of LANDSAT Information, and agr~et
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modelIng.

In preliminary

discussions,

The fact that sugarcane

officials expressed

Is produced In relatively

Interest In these phases.
large fields In the

Dominican Republic should be an Important factor In a computer classification effort.

Also, the Dominican Republic has had some previous work done

on agro-met models for sugarcane.
TOY PERSONNEL
Michael Craig, Carol House and Harold Huddleston have made TOY trips to
the Dominican Republic to give technical assistance with this project.
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ECUADOR
~ACKGROUND
In the latter part of 1979. a MOU was signed with the Government of
Ecuador (GOE), represented by the NatIonal Institute of StatistIcs and
Census (INEC).

The project Is to be completed wIthin two

years after the agreement was sIgned, and Includes the followIng activities:
1. ConstructIon of an ASF for one sub-province. later selected by
the GOE as the province of Plchlncha;
2. Conducting a pIlot survey In this provInce using an area sample
selection from the ASF;
3. A Joint evaluatIon of the pilot survey; and
4. ProvIdIng agreement bet ween the partIes that the prevIous
activities IndIcated practIcal and feasible means to develop
an ASF, constructIon of an ASF for the major agrIcultural
areas of Ecuador.
USDA funding for the fIrst 3 actIvities Is S9,300.

If the 4th actIvIty

Is undertaken--constructlon of an ASF for the major agricultural areas of
Ecuador--an addItional $34.250 Is to be provIded, gIvIng a total budget of
S43,550.
A TOY trip to Ecuador In January 1979 revealed that the GOE was seeking
AID financing for a project on Natural Resources In the EnvIronment.

ThIs

work, If approved, would be carrIed out by the new Center for the Integrated
Study of Natural Resources by Remote Sensing CClIRSEN) and was expected to
use satellIte Imagery In the preparatIon of thematIc maps.

It was also

found that the OffIce of ScIentIfIc Research CORSTOM) In the MInIstry of
AgrIculture has a lIst frame of farm unIts developed under a French-sponsored
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project. Using the list frame, a survey coverIng area and productIon of
crops was carrIed out In 1975. A full report of the survey was not avaIlable
In January 1979, but a report on methodology had just been released.

The TOY

report judged that the methodology In establIshIng the lIst frame was good
but suffered from the general InadequacIes of any lIst frame, wIth a necceslty
for contInual updatIng.

It was observed, however, that the members of ORSTOM

"seemed quIte content wIth the lIst frame."
At the same tIme, other members of the MInIstry of AgrIculture (MA)
expressed a strong Interest In the area frame. The TOY report Judged that
the ORSTOM actIvItIes "were enough tangentIal to the maIn thrust of the
Program for Natural Reglonallzatlon (PRONAREG) In the MA that theIr reluctance would not be a deterrent to the MInIstry of AgrIculture partIcIpatIng
fully In the constructIon and use of the area frame." At that tIme, It had
not been decIded whIch group would have responsIbIlIty for the actlvltres
under the MOU. The TOY report observed that "rt would appear now that
CLIRSEN as well as PRONAREG mIght be well Invorved rn the fIrst phase •••" It
was judged that ClIRSEN "has acquIred wel I-qualIfied people and Is ready to
move fully Into remote sensIng actIvItIes.

They have a good relatIonshIp

wIth the MInIstry of AgrIculture and It appears that cooperatIon between the
two groups would be excellent •••sufflclent mapping and aerIal photography Is
avaIlable for them to start on such a project."
The January 1979 TOY report saId, however, that neIther adequate scale
maps nor aerIal photography Is avaIlable for the entIre country.

"The U.S.

AIr Force took aerIal photos durIng the 1960's and these would have to be
used for part of the country.

The MIlItary GeographIc InstItute has two

planes and has been takIng aerIal photos for the past two years, whIch has
helped to update the older photography but stili does not provIde 100

percent coverage.

Nearly 50 percent of the country has been topographIcally

mapped at a scale of 1:25.000.

Fortunately. much of the country that has

been mapped Is the productIve agrIcultural land. ThIs means that addItIonal
mappIng and addItIonal aIr photography would have to be carrIed out to
successfully complete an area frame." The same report refers to dIffIcultIes
wIth cloud cover over the coastal regIons.
STATUS OF PROJECT
In March 1980. a team of USDA employees met wIth personnel from the
INEC and CLIRSEN.

DecIsIons were made as to approprIate strata for the test

provInce. and assIstance was gIven In the stratIfIcatIon.
The DIrector General of INEC. hIs assIstant. and the VIce-PresIdent's
staff were brIefed on the project.

A tIme-table of future assIstance and

actIvItIes was set up. The pIlot survey was to be completed by the end of
June. and In July EcuadorIan personnel were to be traIned In usIng mIcrocomputers for summarIzIng the pIlot survey results.
In May 1980. a TOY trIp was made In connectIon wIth the project.

It

was found that all strata had been dIvIded Into count unIts. wIth the exceptIon of the cItIes.

ApproxImately one-fIfth of the count unIts had been

pian Imetered. ConstructIon of the cIty count unIts was completed. defInItIon
of the sub-strata were decIded. and planlmeterlng and segment selectIon was
completed by May 14. A sample was selected. However. "dIffIcultIes In
obtaInIng funds resulted In photo coverage for only one count unIt beIng
ordered."
A lIst of photography needed for strata was also completed by May 14.
Photos were to be ordered and the count unIts dIvIded Into segments.

It was

planned to conduct a survey In June. wIth a fInal report to the VIce PresIdent
of Ecuador by the mIddle of July.
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Due to polItIcal boundary dIscrepancIes, the orIgInal boundary of
Plchlncha was altered.
In October 1980, a trIp to Ecuador resulted In tentatIve agreement on
the followIng schedule of surveys:
BeQlnnlng Di'!Ite

TVDe of Survey

Freauency

Area. yIeld and productIon of prIncIple
cultIvated crops

July 1981

Annua Ily

Cattle, bIrds on feed (type, age, bIrth.
death, slaughter, sales and productIon)

July 1981

TwIce yearly

ProductIon and yIelds of prIncIple
crops

January 1982

Annua Ily

ObjectIve yIeld estImates of prIncIple
crops

June 1982

Annua Ily

QuantIty, prIces paId and receIved
by producers; utIlIzatIon of Inputs

June 1982

Annua Ily

Household surveys

1983

Annually

Labor

1982

Annually

Cost of productIon

1984

5 yr Intervals

Food consumptIon

1985

5 yr Intervals

Land use and ownershIp

1985

5 yr Intervals

Management practIces

5 yr Intervals

Levels of technology

5 yr Interval s

CredIt and marketIng

5 yr Intervals

Energy use

5 yr Intervals

IrrIgatIon studIes

5 yr Interval s

Forest InventorIes

5 yr Intervel s
1986

Income and expendItures
Other InformatIon as needed

2J

5 yr Intervals

TOY PERSONNEL

Harold Huddleston, NIck CIancIo, Gary Lockowandt and WIllIam WIgton
have made TOY trIps to Ecuador to gIve technIcal assIstance wIth thIs project.

INDONESIA
~ACKGROUND
In mId 1979, a MOU was sIgned wIth the Government of IndonesIa. represented by the Central Bureau of StatIstIcs (CBS). The agreement specIfIed
that area frame samplIng would be used to make estImates of paddy, rubber,
and coconuts.

An Area SamplIng Frame (ASF) was to be constructed for a part

of a provInce and a pIlot survey usIng a sample from the frame wae t~·hemade.
After evaluatIon, constructIon of an ASF for the major agrIcultural areas of
IndonesIa was to be completed by the end of two years after the begInnIng of
the project.
USDA, wIth AID/W fundIng, agreed to supply technIcal servIces, equIpment and supplIes (IncludIng satellIte Images) amountIng to an estImated
total of $105,000 If It were decIded to construct the ASF for the major
agrIcultural areas. The CBS agreed to provIde the servIces of the project
leader~ Area Frame TechnIcIans, and FIeld Enumerators as well as secretarIal
and statlstlcal-clerlcal support, offIce and storage space, and maps and
aerIal photos.
STATUS OF PROJECT
Although the MOO provIded that the sIte of the pIlot project area would
be In Central Java, the sIte was later shIfted to Lampung, Sumatra.

The

Secretary General of the Central Bureau of StatIstIcs had IndIcated that he
was most Interested In estImatIon of small farmer's "estate" type crops
(rubber, coffee, peppers and cloves).

Due to tIme constraInts. LANDSAT

Imagery could not be used In the constructIon of the frame, and therefore,
aerIal photography was used alone.
There was some InItIal

confusIon over admInIstratIve arrangements In

the U.S. Embassy.

There was also conflict with a high priority census of

population which was to be taken at about the same time as the sample for
agriculture.

Problems arose with regard to the repair of bicycles for

transportation

for the data collectors.

There was an unsuccessful

attempt

to obtain copies of land use maps for the pilot area In time for the TOY
personnel to field check the maps.
There was considerable

delay In construction

as a result of poor quality base maps.

of the area sampling frame

When the land use maps were finally

obtained, they were judged to be Inadequate. and resort was made "to an
InnovatIve approach of workIng primarily with the geographically
aerial photography."
18, 1980 and

8

unrectlfled

The pilot area sampling frame was completed on April

random sample of 24 segments was made.

Training materIals

were prepared and training for the enumerators took place In April.

Data

collectIon for the planted crop areas and production of rice. corn. cassava.
sweet potatoes, rubber. coffee. pepper. and cloves was undertaken

In May. 1980.

Comparison of the estimated acreage of crops based on the response of
the farmers with estimates made by planImeter
ence for half of the major crops.
In the same directIon.

Indicate a signifIcant

differ-

However, the differences were not always

This strongly suggests that area sampling frames and

the use of planImeters could provide much better estimates of crop acreage
than are presently available

In Indonesia.

The pIlot area survey covered only a small region because of the lack
of good aerial photographs

for much of Lampung.

It has been recommended

that the project should be expanded to cover an entire provlce and CBS has
selected West Java province.

It Is hoped that the use of LANDSAT Imagery.

together with more Intensive frame construction

procedures will overcome the

drawbacks from a lack of good photographs and maps.
MachIn ErvIn. Head of CartographIc

SectIon of CBS was sent to ManIla

for traInIng.
TOY PERSONNEL
Ronald Steele, Duane Skow, Robert Parr and WIllIam WIgton have made TOY
trIps to IndonesIa to assist In this project.
and has contrIbuted
personnel.

signifIcantly

Kathryn MIlford Is a resIdent

to the project, workIng directly wIth CBS

JAMAICA
BAO<GROUND
SInce 1978 USAID has sponsored technical assistance
Jamaica In area frame sampling.
with the aid of topographic

An area sampling frame was constructed

maps and other Information

1978 and revised In the light of subsequent experience
1979.

by USDA to

In the fall of
In the winter of

Aerial photographs were used In the revision along with topographic

maps and ground crews.

Attempts were also made to utilize LANDSAT Imagery

for stratIfying the country Into homogenous areas for sampling purposes.
However, since high resolution aerial photography was available use of
LANDSAT Imagery was limited.
A MOU with the government of Jamaica, represented
Agriculture.

by the MInistry of

was signed In August of 1979. whereby USDA was to provide

technical assistance to help construct an area frame for agriculture.
project Is expected to provide Improved agricultural
of estimates derived from area frame sampling.
followIng activities:

(1) construction

This

Information In the form

This project Included the

of an area sampling frame for the

entIre Island, (2) conducting a pilot survey, using an area sample selected
from the frame and (3) a Joint evaluatIon of the pilot survey.

An amendment

to the MOU was signed In the spring of 1980 to Initiate new work.
project tItle was changed to "Remote Sensing for Agriculture

The

Area SamplIng".

New work covered by the new MOU Includes objective yield modeling for crop
forecast Ing.
The U.S. budget under the origInal MOU provIded for estimated expenditures of $26 thousand.

The amendment Increased this to $56,000.

and Its amendment also describe the contribution

from the government of

Jamaica In terms of personnel and support facilities,
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The MDU

but no dollar figure

Is gIven.
STATUS OF

PROJFCT

The survey for the thIrd quarter of 1979 was the fIrst survey to use
replIcated samplIng.

Results of the work In 1979 were presented

In

a JoInt

JamaIcan MInIstry of AgrIculture - USDA paper (by Roy Russell and Harold
Huddleston)

presented by Roy Russell at the UnIted NatIons SemInar durIng

the 14th InternatIonal SymposIum on Remote SensIng of EnvIronment
Jose, Costa RIca, AprIl 9, 1980.

In San

The paper presents the results obtaIned

from the crop productIon survey of October 1979 whIch was based on the area
frame completed

In

1979.

The maIn purpose of the survey was to provIde

estimates of crop acreages and varIance for determInIng the fInal sample
sIze at the country and parIsh levels.

In addItIon, the survey was expected

to provIde the staff wIth InsIght and experIence wIth the concepts needed
to Implement a crop survey.
The paper gave estimates at the country level, and also for the parIsh
of Clarendon, whIch Is a major agrIcultural
of the country.

parIsh In the south-central part

SamplIng errors wIth co-efflclence

15 percent range were consIdered satIsfactory
specIal desIgn modifIcatIon.
wIthIn thIs percent range.

of varIatIon

In

the 5 to

and probably would requIre no

However, among the crops, only sugarcane falls
A number of crops wIth errors less than thIrty

percent hold the most hope of Improvement.

DesIgn modIficatIon

may Improve

estImates of a number of crops wIth samplIng errors less than 30 percent.
Many problems were encountered
tIon.

The enumerators

on publIc transportatIon

In the fIeld due to lack of transporta-

dId not have personal transportatIon
In rural areas.

ThIs resulted In many IneffIcIencIes

In completIng segment work and the schedulIng of appoIntments
to growers.

and had to rely

The lack of personal transportatIon

or call-backs

also lImIted the quality

control efforts of supervIsors to resolve InconsIstencIes

In the questIon-

naIres.
It was antIcIpated
on a contInuIng

that objectIve measurement

of yIelds would be started

basIs for at least three crops (sugarcane, bananas, and

yams) durIng 1980.
On-the-job traInIng and assIstance has been gIven In survey data processIng usIng a mIcro-computer

system.

Also, technIcal assIstance

was

gIven In developIng crop yIeld forecastIng work.
SInce 1980. JamaIca has run quarterly surveys and publIshed results
before the next survey was taken.

ThIs country has demonstrated

the capa-

cIty to handle all aspects of ASF technology.
PERSONNEL
Ronald Steele. Wayne Gardner. Raymond Luebbe, Harold Huddleston,

George

Hanuschak and Kathy MorrIssey have made TOY trIps to JamaIca to provIde
technIcal assIstance wIth thIs project.
funds.

Not all have been funded wIth RS

LIBERIA
BACKGROUND

A MOU with the government of LIberia. represented by the Ministry of
Agriculture. was signed In November 1979.
There are unique problems In construction of an area sampling frame In
the rain forest envIronment of LIberia.

In order to determine whether an

ASF Is feasible for LIberIa. and to fInd solutIons to problems that mIght
exIst, It was decIded to work In a pIlot test county before preceedlng to
constructIon of the ASF for all of LIberIa.

Lofa County was selected as a

pIlot area, prImarIly because good Infrared aerIal photography exIsts for
the entIre county.
Total expendItures are projected at $49,206 for USDA.
STATUS OF PROJECT
A TOY trIp to LIberIa was made In October 1980. OrientatIon and classroom working exercIses were conducted wIth enumerators and statistics
personnel.

Segment boundaries were established on the photo maps.

Stereo

paIrs were made to aId In accurately locating the segment and Its physical
boundarIes.
A meetIng wIth some MInIstry of AgrIculture offIcIals IndIcated a lack
of operatIonal plans for the project wIthout an Intent to try to develop them.
Also, the offIcIals IndIcated that they were not sure that they want to
construct an area frame. TheIr comments were:

"too costly, no benefIts,

could not see that It would Improve qualIty".
IntensIve traInIng has been gIven to RegInald Jannah and Sonl Sherman
In the AgrIcultural StatIstIcs Department, MOA.
DomInIc Ballayan has recently been appoInted head of the StatIstIcs
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Division.

It Is expected that he will be able to Improve management of the

project In Liberia.

William Bolton. USAID direct hire. has been Instrumental

In pushing this project.

The Liberia project Is expected to be successful

In spite of an uncertain start.
TOY PERSONNEL
William G. Hance. Paul Blackwood and Nick Clancla traveled to Liberia
to give technical assistance with this project In 1980.
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MOROCCO
BACKGROUND

In MId 1979. a MOU was sIgned wIth the government of Morocco CGOM),
represented by the MInIstry of AgrIculture CMA). USDA agreed to provIde
technIcal assIstance to the MA for constructIon of an area sample frame
(ASF), IntegratIng satellIte remote sensIng data to estImate productIon of
major crops.

The project Is to be completed wIthIn two years after the

agreement was sIgned. and Includes the followIng activItIes:
1. ConstructIon of an ASF for one provInce or area selected by GOM;
2. ConductIng a pIlot survey, usIng an area sample selected from the
ASF;
3. A JoInt evaluatIon of the pIlot survey; and
4. ProvidIng agreement between the partIes that the prevIous
actIvitIes IndIcated practIcal and feasIble means to develop
an ASF, constructIon of an ASF for all of Morocco.
The Morocco MA has the overall responsIbIlIty for completIng the ASF.
USDA wll I provIde satellIte Image products and necessary technIcal assIstance,
equIpment and supplIes.
The estImated USDA budget for completIon of all 4 activItIes lIsted
above was $47 thousand.
In mld-1979, an amendment to the MOU was sIgned, revIsIng the scope of
work and resources commItted.

The planned coverage of the project was

changed from all of Morocco to "areas of Morocco selected by GOM." The estImated total USDA expendItures were Increased to $97 thousand.
Under the amendment, the MA of the GOM wIll provIde a project dIrector,
full-tIme employees for ASF, survey enumeratIon, a mIni-computer programmer~
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secretarial and statlstlcal-clerlcal

support, maps and aerial photos, office

and storage space, and In-country transportation

for project purposes.

STATUS OF PRQJECT
In October 1979, the government of Morocco chose Kenltra ProvInce as
the pilot study area.
portant provinces

This province Is one of the most agriculturally

Im-

In the country and contains most of the major crop types

of the country as well as a large quantity of Irrigated land.
was divided Into three sub-regions

and seven strata.

The Province

The stratification,

count unit selection, and sample selection were completed for four of the
strata In November 1979.

Some of the maps used were out of date, and LANDSAT

Imagery was used In construction

of the pilot frame.

In the work on the pilot frame, there soon arose problems concerning
(1) size of sample,
segments, and

(2) size of segments.

(4) organization

(3) approach to open and closed

of survey material.

by the GOM, was reduced to 78 from 159 segments.

The sample size, chosen

The GOM was then concerned

about the large area of some of the segments, because of their view that an
Impractical number of operations would be required to enumerate such
large segments.

It was decided that division of certain "problem" segments

Into sma Iler units was appropriate.
The GOM prepared an enumerators'

manual.

Differences

arose between the

GOM personnel and the USDA advisors over the best approach to "open" segments.
In February 1980. It was planned to complete the pIlot study In late
August to mid-September.
to begin construction

At that tIme, It was tentatIvely

for the rest of Morocco at a future undetermined

AddItional problems encountered
survey concerned:
stratIficatIon,

agreed by GOM/MA

In the frame construction

(1) survey plannIng and fIeld operations,
(3) dIfficulties

date.

and the pilot
(2) area frame

wIth farm definItion and open-segment

data.

(4) livestock reporting, and

(5) objective yields and crop-cuttlng procedures.

Many of the survey problems arose from Insufficient tIme for preparation of
the sample frame, questionnaire. survey Instructions, etc.

It Is expected

that these problems wIll be corrected for the 1981 surveys as a result of
the experience gained In the pIlot survey.
Despite the varIous diffIcultIes, the total effort by the MA was judged
to have been quite good. The varIous problems were resolved In tIme to complete the work In an acceptable manner.

The commitment of the MA to the

project was excellent.
A report on the pilot survey of Kenltra ProvInce. In October 1980. concluded that the survey was a success.

Sampling errors for major Items were

at acceptable levels, and non-sampling errors were largely attrIbuted to
fIrst time start-up problems.

It was expected that most of these problems

would be corrected In the 1981 survey as a result of the experIence gained.
The MA expressed willingness to make modificatIons needed to Improve the
1981 survey. The MA also hIred additIonal f~ll-tlme personnel to assist In
the constructIon of the frame for the rest of the country.
TOY personnel In December 1980 gave guIdance and assistance In: (1) designing the sample for the new provinces that would be Included In the surveys
for 1981,

(2) restratlfylng the provInce of Kenltra and determInIng a new

sample allocation, and

(3) dIscussing a sample for the provinces of Fes and

Taounate In which the World Bank has a project underway.
IntensIve traIning was gIven to Mr. Serlghlnl. DIrector. Econ/Stat, MeA;
Bouzafour Seghlr, StatisticIan, Econ/Stat, MeA; Benlemlra Drless and StatIstIcIan, MeA.

TOY PERSONNEL

The followIng TOY personnel have contrIbuted to the project thus far:
BernIe McCullough
Robert Parr
DIane Castagnola
Charles MIller
NaomI Klaus
Harold Huddleston
Roland Albert
AbdelmaJld Sahnoun
MelIssa Cable, resIdent, has contrIbuted a substantIal effort to
the project. WIllIam WIgton and DavId Slmonett were Involved In
actIvItIes prIor to InItIatIon of thIs project.

PHILIPPINES
BACKGROUND

In Mid 1979. a MOU was signed with the Government of the RepublIc of
the Philippines, represented by the MInistry of AgrIculture.
The MOU specIfied assistance with the followIng:
1. COnstruction of an area sample frame for one provlnceJ
2. Conducting a pIlot survey. using random sample segments selected
from the ASF for that province;
3. Completion of a Joint evaluation of actIvitIes 1 and 2;
4. COnstruction of an ASF, on a provlnce-by-provlnce basis. for
3 regions covering a large part of the most Important agricultural areas In the country. and conductIng surveys on a regular.
periodic basis.
Work under the MOU
(BAEcon) and USDA.
This

Is

Is

being done by the Bureau of Agricultural Economics

The US budget estimated for the project

Is

$52 thousand.

expected to be Increased by an amendment outlining Increased

activities, training and equipment.
STATUS OF PROJECT
An ASF has been developed for the provInce of Pangaslnan.

Landsat

Imagery. aerial photography and topographic maps were used In developing the
ASF. Since the photography was 10-15 years old, the Landsat Imagery was
useful In provIding an overview of current land use. The province was
divided Into land use categories, and seventy-two segments,approxlmately
25 hectares In slze,were randomly selected to represent the entire provInce.
Data COllection teams visited these segments. observed the standing crops.
made objective measurements of crop area, and Interviewed farmers to determine crop production In the previous

six
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month period.

Data collection was

conducted during February and March 1980. and a second round In July and
August.

Palay (rIce) and corn area and productIon

survey was summarIzed and evaluated

data from the first

In April and May.

The estimates obtaIned from the pIlot area frame survey are compared
In the followIng table with the estimates from BEAcon's RIce and Corn Survey
which utIlizes a sample selected from a "lIst frame" (list of fanmers).
Table 1: ComparIson of estimates between
RIce and Corn Survey (RCS) and Area Sample Frame (ASF)
July - December 1979 and Jan - June 1980

Jul- Dec 79/Jan-Jun 80

ASF
Jul-Dec 79/Jan-Jun 80

Harvested Area 1/
(CV-Percent)
ProductIon 2/
(CV-Percent)

134,240
(6.9)
6,073,057
<7.7)

23,485
(11.9)
1,010.687
(11.2)

172,220
<7.9)
7,182.640
(6.6)

29,322
(27.6)
1.706,421
(34.4)

Harvested Area 1/
(CV-Percent)
Production 2J
(CV-Percent)

4,441
(35.6)
39.979
(27.1>

7,983
(21 •5)
97,358
(21 •6 )

406
(20.0)
3.641
(33.5)

4,371
<71.4)
54,553
(68.2)

RCS

CROP

~

1/ hectares
2/ 50-kIlogram sacks
The general opInIon withIn the MInIstry of AgrIculture.

BAEcon and the

AID MIssIon Is that BAEcon's rIce estimates from the RCS are very conservatIve.

The ASF estImate of harvested area of rice was 28~ higher than the

RCS In the July-Dec 79 period.
The very great dIfference

The estImate of production was 1~

higher.

In the corn estimates apparently was caused by the

small sample and possibly by large non-samplIng

errors.

Supervisors of the project have concluded that:
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1. Area sampling, while not without problems and difficulty.

Is

feasible for the PhIlIppines:
(a)

BAEcon has the expertIse and technIcal skll Is necessary
for successful area frame surveys;

(b)

Results from the rice pilot survey show that sampling
errors can be maintained

at reasonable

levels (less than

10~) for rIce durIng the tIme of year when area harvested
Is reasonably homogeneous).
(c)

RevIew and analysis of the rice pilot survey data has
revealed no significant

biases due to area sampling and

data collection procedures.
2.

Results of the pilot survey strongly support continuation

of the

project:
(a)

Some changes to Increase statistical

efficiency

are

possible and can be easily made;
(b)

Stratification

Into general land use categories

Is

adequate, but could be Improved with better and more
current aerial photography and the use of multltemporal
Landsat Imagery.
Intensive training has been given to David Besla. Agricultural

StatIs-

tician. BAEcon.
TOY PERSONNEL
Ronald Steele. Robert Parr. Charles Caudll I and Dennis Fenley have made
TOY trips to the PhIlippines
ject.

to provide technical assistance wIth this pro-

Resident Bruce Graham has given good support to this project.
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SIERRA LEONE
In early 1980. a MOU was sIgned wIth the Government of SIerra Leone
(GOSL), represented by the MInIstry of AgrIculture and Forestry (MAF).
USDA agreed to provIde technIcal assIstance to help the GOSL In constructIng
an area samplIng frame (ASF) utIlIzIng remote sensIng and other avaIlable
data.

It was also planned that the Food and AgrIculture OrganIzatIon/UnIted

NatIons Development Program (FAO/UNDP) wll I assIst the MAF through theIr
JoInt Agricultural Data CollectIon System.
The purpose of thIs project fs to develop area frame sampling to provide Improved agricultural Information In the form of area and production
estimates of rfce. coffee. cocoa. cassava and

011

palm. Durfng the two years

In which the MOU fs In effect. It Is antlcfpated that the following activitIes wll I be undertaken:

(1) construction of a ASF for Kenema DIstrIct

(Eastern ProvInce), and Northern Integrated AgrIcultural Development Phase II
Project boundary selected by the GOSl, (2) conductIng a pilot survey In
Kenema District, usIng an area sample selectIon from the ASF above,

(3) a

Joint evaluation between the partIes to this MOU of the pilot survey described
above, and

(4) If all the Items above proceed satisfactorily

this MOU wIll

be amended to provide for fnput to construct an ASF for the major agrIcultural
areas of Sierra Leone and conduct a natIonal survey.
The MAF, In collaboration wIth FAO/UNDP, Agricultural Data CollectIon
System Project, has the overall responsIbIlIty for completing the ASF pIlot
study described In the precedIng paragraph.

USDA wll I provide satellIte

Image products and necessary technIcal assistance by means of short-term
assIgnments of statIstIcIans and area samplIng frame constructIon experts.
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IntensIve traInIng has been gIven to Hector VIla, S.M. Saldn, and
O.L.A. Gordon.
Total fundIng for USDA for the fIrst 3 actIvItIes descrIbed above Is
estImated at $30,326.

TUNISIA
BACKGROUND

The TunIsIan Government began developing an ASF wIth assIstance from
the USAID MIssIon and USDA In 1974. An ASF for all of TunIsIa has been used
as a basIs for collectIng survey data. whIch has been publIshed sInce 1976.
Several objectIve yIeld surveys for wheat as well as surveys on the cost of
productIon for cereals have also been conducted.
A MOU for the Remote SensIng for AgrIculture project wIth the
government of TunIsIa. represented by the MInIstry of AgrIculture.
was sIgned In early 1980. The purpose of the present project Is to assIst
TunIsIan offIcIals In consIderIng updatIng the present ASF for possIble
gaIns In sampling effIcIency and/or cost reductIon based In part on use of
LANDSAT InformatIon.

The project Is also Intended to provIde traInIng In

the use of mIcro-computers to edIt. summarIze and analyze data from surveys
and other sources.

It Is expected that the use of mIcro-computers wll I help

to overcome present tIme lags between the collection of data and the publIshed reports.
STATUS OF THF PROJECT

Under the 1980 MOU two regIons are to be selected and restratlfled
usIng vIsual methods wIth LANDSAT Images. Also. work wIll be done usIng
digItal LANDSAT InformatIon to restratlfy the exIstIng ASF.

Survey data

already collected from the old ASF will be compIled and analyzed usIng the
new strata. ComparIson of variances and costs and results of the dIfferent
methods wIll be made.
The purpose of the project Is to provIde Improved agrIcultural InformatIon:

fIrst. In the form of estImates of major crops derIved from an

updated ASF based on a revIsed area stratIfIcatIon. sample allocatIon and
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sample sIze; and second, through IntegratIon of rapId data collectIon
more rapId summarIzatIon

and

and analysIs to provIde more tImely agrIcultural

estImates.
The project, scheduled to be completed wIthIn two years, wIll Include
the fol lowIng actIvItIes:
1.

UpdatIng exIstIng ASF for two regIons of TunIsIa.

2.

UsIng natIonal survey data. compute varIance of estImates for
selected crops as Input to a decIsIon on the need for an update
of the ASF.

3.

TraInIng of two TunIsIans at USDA, WashIngton.

D.C., In the

use of a computer for the processIng and dIgItalIzatIon

of

ASF data and segment locatIons as shown on maps and photos.
4.

DependIng on outcome of 1.2

and 3 above, develop a

complete new ASF usIng restratlflcatlon

based on LANDSAT

products and other avaIlable data.
A team recently returned from TunIsIa reported that LANDSAT pIctures
were very useful In the restratlflcatlon

process.

USDA wll I fund the purchase of satellIte
supplIers and Telespazlo,

Image products from US

Rome, Italy, and provIde necessary equIp-

ment and supplIes, technIcal assIstance to use the products wIth exIstIng
materIals,

and assIstance

In development of computer capabIlIty.

USDA budget for the project Is $91.471 ($34.102 for actIvItIes
above, wIth an addItIonal $57,369 for developIng a completely
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EstImated
1. 2 and 3

new ASF).

TOY PERSONNEL
Harold Huddleston, Ron Fecso, Jean Meyer-Roux and Ray Luebbe made TOY
trIps In June-July 1980 and early 1981 to give technIcal assIstance with
'.

this project.
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